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THE VITAL THE SUPREHE ISSUE

Just rend llio following politicttl

won prenchid bv ihe Cincinnati En-

quirer Itlssmuil diirmnu unit will

do you pt il

The war with Spinn ft end

While u ore will be differences of

opinion lu folium the details there Is

nothlnilikilv titiicciinyif tufllcliiil Im-

portance to arjny the old poltioal par-

ties minuet until olujr The question

outranking all oiliirs in impoitaiice

which cunuot be postponed by

Issue the United Staffs Aced

from the financial iltsiiolnuuf
world Win tlB

wand the wiping M uf the liamvful

surrender to lorultii milallsti of the

power lu dticrniino what ball
login tender of the reiUl C V Tbu pur

ty In power bus lecliMid that the sue
flnanela pjl icy 10 adopt lu the Unliuil

StaLes is both guild uud Ilv r

and niiir vnl of oihir

nations mutt bu first obtained and until

such couwnl i obtained sold shall be

the onv nmuey of tlnal payment The

flret thing to lie done In for the people

to declare t r ugh the ballot box our

absolute financial Independence of ol
the world

Is settled beyond cavil or dispute

that the nations each for It

self what shall be the medium of ex-

change within Its borders To supply

tbo money of a wale or nut on is an act

of sovereignty Theru Is D such thing

as International money Between na

tions all undo or contmorco conMsts of

mere exch ng of rommodi

Suites took its

place In the family of uatlon one of the

tires acts of buvt entity vtblch the con

sutured authorities perform d was to

provide for it imnplr nn instrument of

xchHtige H l r fBK uialiVe of Va-

ine Thepriiciiiai money lu circulation

prior t the pd pilou f the conttl u ion

Via silver and gull Cull
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The Spanish milled sliver dollar was

adopted as the unit of value The rela-

tion between sliver and gold coin was

established Ifor nearly a century thii
relationship was maintained to the en

tire satisfaction of the people

clous hat the United States

maintaining this decision of the
of our financial that eminent

British statesmen have commended the
i

fidelity of our government m
firmly by the fathers of the republic-

Mr Balfour the first lord of the treas-

ury and member the Queens cabjpet
In a speech made in March 1888 said

The adherance of the Americans to the

Institutions handed down to them by

their forefathers Is a remarkable exam-

ple of national pride and national

strengths America stands first In rank

in the civilized world-

It is a fact worthy of record that this

one of the greatest of Englands states

men is a friend of silver coinage and In

entire sympathy with the effort to re

store silver coinage in Great Butuln

He has expressed the opinion that the
rehabilitation of silver In the United

States would force Us restoration In

England and elsewhere The opinion

is entertained by some that the war

will Spain has Indefinitely postponed

the consideration ot the silver question

It Is true tat the war has been the theme

upon which the public press has given

the chief attention and which has been

the subject of discussion everywhere

When political discussions are revived

and the war excitement has died out we

have reason to expect an Increased

in the money question The war

will not lo any great extent revive the
productive Industries Merchants me

cliHtilcs farmers laborers are not like

ly to be relieved of the embarrassment

Incident to the shrinking of values

Real estate Investments nre inn desper

ute condition

A revival in business woutfl reconcile

many but this cannot expected until

shore Is a radical change in our mone-

tary legislation

As a true test of the patilotlsm of the

readers of the Enquirer we submit lu
their earnest consideration the follow

ing questions and urge that their action

depend upon their honest conviction

ami not upon ihe success or defeat uf

any party Iulllicnl party Orvaulzntlouf

are nil right as aids III coming to just
conclusions They should be summit
and tint twisters of the people Tho

condition of the country Is too

li tiitow The voters cannot uF

ford lo make mistakes ir this crisis

Wlmliyer power controls the lliwticec

of n country tho future nt

that country iiillilonllj socially mor-

al v

There n cr was and

cqiiiiiibiH rlistributlon of wealth cruaicd

by Inlior whore capital dictates the 11

nunciul legislation When combina-

tions of capitalists are allowod tn d i r

mine the Instrument ot exchange that

are selfish cruel lyranlcal and exact

tliiirdemiinds Our rfiideru do

not need to be Informed that there is a

conspiracy embracing money dnil rH ir
home taut abroad to wtMl from the
government tle money

and confer It upon coiporatlons

on purpose to rub tilE creature of

wealth and divide the ill gotten gains

among inn conspirators Tn defeat

their wicked urpose tabor organ zi
lions have beta formed with the liupe

and expecUll that the mserlnn uf
their rluhts would givfe reliyl A vain

and hope If monoyed corpom

lions endowed with lliu functiouxo-

lcrcalug money anti xercl ing that
function as their InpnlmuiK greet ml

stash
In nil canine mind MT IU U SVWB

fur the jUfratictiUein iit f lf o

the uiuufrjr by the couttliutnin
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of the United States

For moro than elghtyyeaw and until

disfranchised It performed

acceptably the constitutional functions
With which It was endowed by act of

mmni over gold It ihe fa-

vorite money of the peopro

Are you ready and willing o vote for

the withdrawal ot tho greenback and all

other paper money Issued by the
government and bestow that function

upon corporations This Is the avowed

purpose and policy ot this administra-

tion For downright impudence and

boldness we know of no parallel In

nunclal legislation Tbo President and

his secretary propose to sweep away

every refuge of lies whlyh the leaders-

of the Republican party had resorted

carry the election m 1690 Their
success has been such as to encourazo
them to develop their whole financial

scheme While we appreciate the pow

er of live thousand bonklug associations

intent upon a common would

fain believe the voting classes Incapable

of committing such a crime It taxes

our credulity to believe that the people-

of the United States favor thin single

gold standard but when they are asked-

to cenfer upon the banks the exclusive

power ot supplying the legal tender
demanding the extinction of greenbacks-

and treasuiy noteswe declare it a libel

n Insult to the Intelligence and patti
oti tu of the voting masses

THE HYACINTH PEST

Tho beautiful pest I What shall be

done with it The ladles dout want

it the farmers wont have It naviga

curse It and everybody in general

Is disgusted with Its beautiful

Hut thequestlon Is what are

tvc to do with it Evidently something

must be done to abate the nuisance

fur such it is and done without unne-

cessary delay or we shall awake some

line morning to the stubborn reality

that the upper St Johns Is closed to

navigation
There tray be numerous ways to get

rid of this post but thin most feasible

one apparent to us is to give it free mid

unobkructed passage lo the sun This

cup be readily dune by clintiglna the

system of bridging over thin river so IM

to allow the hyacinths to iu umlerlu-

sload of banking

A system of spats iiuittaij of piling

would accomplish the niinluleaired ob-

ject without working imy very grtdt
hardship or entailing auv vast expense

lu the c nuimnloe mind operating

ihuse bridges We would that

thieo geutlBiUBU be nUrvlewcd by a

c mniilc of clilzMi must Interested

m the matter and till sntij c properly

placed befoiu them with u r quest that

favoiHbe nciion bo Imtnnl

REPUBLICAN STATE PLATFORn

The report of till commltteo on plat-

form and resolutions cndnrned the Re-

publican platform ai promulgated attfl
approved of the war wllh Spain

favored the Nicaraguan cut congrat

ulaiiiil the country on Rf publican pro

lenuou condemned the rail oud com

ajMon law iif rnrlda lift for

political pdrposis ups renulung In mi

Increased tax fayorrd the il clnn of

county commissioner by tho people
condemned the Democratic ndmlnhirti-

tnii of tho ktale under which it was

titled lo hu flit Imxo dHalca-

ilnn by state couniv n go

iiiipuiiii hedwithoul recoverable iiciion-

cittulenineil the present lntiiimann mid

cruel treatment of convicts fnvirml

iirgtut of jirouctlin for
Florida products all fijlorncd and

joiiirtifiiiled the action and policy

lltfn Jllin G L mjt merahrr of the
i iukl BviiuDllcnn txicuilvf committee
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for hl8 unselfish and devotion

to interest of all Republicans

rehabilitation and upbuilding of the

this state The report was unani-

mously adopted

GLORIOUS DAY AHEAD

The Philadelphia Press thus quotes

Theodore Search of that city president

ofthe national association of manufac-

turers

I believe that the war has given the

United Slates an Impetus that will make

its future exceedingly full of prosperity-

To my mind there are glorious days

ahead for the American people I am

convinced that there Is a great possibil-

ity one little appreciated by merchants

The war has brought the United States

before the European nations In a man-

ner In which it was never brought be

fore The deeds of our army and navy

have surprised them beyond measure

They are really awakening to an appre-

ciation ofthe wonderful country we

have here American goods have now

a prestnge which they never before en-

Joyed At the same time our merchants

are beginning to realize that other coun

tries want our goods It has only been

three years since the national associa-

tion of manufacturers began an agita-

tion for the development ot foreign

trade See whattho association and al-

lied done already

Last year our exports were greater than
for many years past They were phe

nominal but I believe that they can be

doubled rippled yes even quadru

pledA

German flmi has secured the exclu-

sive patent right In the United States to

manufacture Firms In the
United States und elsewhere engaged In

the manufacture of the product have

been warned to quit There promises
to be a lively legal fight over the Ger

man Urals right to u patent lu which

the whole civilized world will take a

deep intBest-

tyr Anderson of Ucalu is H clever

gentleman says lime Iuosburjj Couimer-

Ilal ntid thou Republicans displnycd tact

in nominating him but he cannot hope

to take Hon Hob Davis sent In

The people lu trio seconddis

trlct appreciate the wot Mi of Congress

man Davis and elect him by a

large and coriifprtable majority

The Gaiuesvllo Sun U correctly tf the
opinion that the dcmouncy

couuty in Florida will the con

Krtsslpnal state and jioinmecs
Tim Democrats of this their
duty imd they will not fall to puifonn
it Just what that majority in tile stare
will be be foretold but it be

imraensa

Hear in mind that in order to vole at

the election in November you must reg-

ister mul pay your poll lux for ISOOnml

1897 Persons should be caicfnlto see

that their unities are registered

on the couuly books Hegls

for tho cia cilnn do snot MI

tilde you vnlo tit Biiile and county
election-

F M JlcrchUoa editor of the

Cily Plillosopherhasbfr request

ed to sever his connection with the
Presbyterian church owing to his fa

vorabo of Mormon senti-

ments and aiding the extension of that
faith

The United States fish

prediMs the speedy extermination of

the Florida alligator In 1897 In the
three counties ot Lee DeSoto and
fnilfthoniugli 10750 skins

and S14 huners were engaged in the
huitlnebs-

t
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Is due to the originality and
simplicity of the but also
to the care nnd skill with which it Is
manufacturer by sclcntlflo processes
known to the CAMFOBKIA Fia SYRUP
Co and we wish to Impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and As the
genuine Syrup of Figs manufactured
by the CAUronxu FIG SYRUP Co
only a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by cither par
ties The high standing of the Our
FOBNIA Fan Srnup Co with the medi
cal profession and the satisfaction

the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families makes
tho name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy It Is
far in advance of all other laxatives-
as it acts on the liver
bowels without Irritating or weaken
ing them and does not gripe nor
nauseate In order to get its beneficial
effects please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN r It AN 01800 CaL

LIICISVILIE Kr MEW TOHK 1 T

The KansasCity Star says no sound

wellregulated American should permit
himself to bo dtttuibed by the wave of

heroworship that Is surging over the
land The American people will be

none ho worse for this baptism of

tire It will subside bv and byor
rather it will be materially modified

with the advent of the piping times of

peace but It is not harmful for any peo-

ple lo be thoroughly aroused nt reason-

able intervals by the revelation of high

ideals anti to yield themselves to those

better desires ant purposes which are

enkindled by the force of heroic cxonW

The city council of Louisville Ky

has voted to exempt now manufactories

from city tuxiilou for live years What

a wonderful aid such uu ordinance In

Palutka would be in securing newman
ufaetuMiij interests lucre

I hove hcoii u Iltiiutilican since

lc150 but our now itinU in thin

pusuilsuf any decent mun If the peo-

ple sic vi illlug lo uphold conuptton

nod dishonesty thud save the country

Ex l imailerinerm Vamiamaker

Thu iJemucritic victory 111 florlda In

November Will iomiiiig with
those of Dewey soil Schley over the
Spanish IliicimbajsilnjUiiiiu

Mru W P Wani of Auftush Ga

who has co vctlv foretold many things

that XIcK nevt succeisor will be

nssasiiuutud in the third 6f b4
tetra

Riipubiican party in Florida is

not because it Ubtiyon
leaders Its shortage i in t llowcrs
says uu e chmiiju

The mail who wattle to be governor
of tiorldamut bigger
and butter than a hobby says the Tnl
ljbus an

S tics witting the above we loam
that the 2rooral has been Signed

says Ihe Key West Advertiser

The annual Interest upotr Ihe public

debt of Spain is about 14OOiOCO

To Cleanse the Sfstem
Effectually costive or
billions to pernmimutiy overcome

constipation to awaken the kid
a lualtliy activity

wlthju Ir lot lager wakening
lo il e le h h SOLOS or

Piift ly Uie Silt

I ruji FIg Syrup Oo J
J

EXCELLENCB OP SYRUP OF FiGS
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